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Tokyo

to ! cre  se Borrowing Fcom Abro  c!
J
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" It appear2 that the Finance Ministry wtll'[• TOKYO--" Only a year ago corporate trea- allow Japanese firms to borrow about $330 mil-6urers from America and Europe were rushing
1ere to explo.'.t the burgeoning Tokyo capital lion abroad in the first three months of thist

market, year, up sharply from" the $60 million that it _

But the Ja'_anese Finance'l_Iinistry has put permitted in the last three months of 1973.
•" Yoshto Hatano, head of the ministry's foreign-

the local market on ice, ending the c_rporate capital division, says that the increased bor-
rush. Now, with the approval and en :ourage- rowing includes about $140 million specially al-
ment of the ministry; Japanese" corl;_orations located to'Japanese power companies. (The
are beginning to increase their foreii_"n bank government has. temporarily barred' power
borrowings. And, for the first time in three compgnies from raising prices to cover htgher

,years, they are making plans to float foreign crude-oil costs, and'some of the firms are said

currency bonds in the U.S. and Europe. to be having cash-fl0w problems.) It is likely t
The massive turnaround reflects Japan'.,/ that firms with heavy exports, such as steel

concern about declining foreign-currency ,re- and shipbuilding, will get to borrow most of the
_erves. Last February official Japar.ese for- remaining funds this quarter.
elgn-currency reserves were embarrassingly iY[ost of the-funding Is expected to come
large, totaling al:out $19 billion, and the Fi-_

nance ]_Iinistry was trying to get dollars out of from the Euromarket, bonds denominated in
tlle country a_ fast as possible. Forei_ corpo- _dollars or other currencies on deposit outside_ation3 were able to raise about $700 million on

the Tokyo bond market between July 1972 and their home countries. But gome firms indicate
April 1973, _nd Japanese commercial banks they will get some of their loans from the U.S.
were doling out leans totaling much rr.ore than mainland as well. Mr. Hatano says that a deci-
that. sion about funding levels beyond March hasn't

But primarily because of a heavy eutflow of been made yet and adds that it will depend on
long-term capital, reserves have. d_opped 'h°w well the government tight-money policies

I r "
_,harply in the last 12 months, falling to a low of a e working. Businessmen here, however, say

about $11.5 billion at the end of Janukry. They t they are hopeful that the new levels.will at
will probably rbe slightly this month, but uith least be maintained the rest of this year. ] that rate. But most of the banks haw been
an expected increase in crude-oil prices, they V It is understood that about 130 Japanese [ trying to negotiate loans at three-q_ artcrs of a

' ' " point al_o_e their interbank _ate The _om aare likely to fall through the rest of lhis year. firms have told the ,Finance.Ministry that they [ " ' • .... t: -
' nles, which are enerall seekm _u_cnwould like to issue foreign bonds this year to:[ g Y " g . " " -year

On Clue Fence " " taling well oyer'$1 billion. Bflt government and [- " -unsecured loans, say they deserve the be_te_
rate because they are far e and well es,While goven:ment finance officials are , brokerage-house officials here indicate that it_] . g ' :" _a'-
hshed But the foreign bankers hax e bet n a,tmlted on the n.eed to endbank borrowings and is unlikely that more than.one-third of the ap-, . • " "' "'_-

_mg that Japanese firms are too hwhl_ bxe_bm_d issuance by foreigners here, they are un- plications for bond-issuance authorization will " "_ ." _ " _-

decided about how much capital Japanese [be approved _ aged and have too many current liabilities in" " relation to current assets to Justify th_ low r
firm_ should beallowed to rais'e abroad. [ Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co. (Toshiba) an- rat_ " ' '

Some officials are eager to "perr_it heavy _] nounced last week that It has received govern- ' _"borrowing and placement of many bond issues In addition, Japanese "brokerage firms n_.cl
to help ease currency-reserve problems. But .- --_ banks have indicated that they arc eager to
they are being restrained by others who say ment approval to issue 30 million Swiss francs manage the undcrwriting of the bond issues.
that the government's tight-money pclihies, de- of bonds in Switzerland next month to finance (Banks can underwrite bond issues in furore,

rig-ned to curb Japan's tuna',ray inflation, will overseas actiyities. And it is expected that although they can't in the U.S.) 7n the p_'st.
be destroyed if unlimited fund raising is per- three or four other firms will receive similar Japanese brokerage houses weren't big or cx-
mitted, apiiroval in the next few weeks, perienced enough to manage the undcrwritings

As a result, a compromise has been struck. Woes in the U.S. " themselves, and foreign firms have had t::a
0nly a small percentage of those firms that business to themselves. The foreign firms r._:,"
want to raise capital ab.road are being permit- Although the U.S. bond market is consid- fear, however, that they will be cut out ot eh__
ted to do so. And, at ]east for now, tl:e Finance ered to be larger and more reliable than the most lucrative part of the m_derwriting._,

ministry Is insisting that any fm:ds raised Euromarket, brokerage-house-sources here in-
abroad mus _.be used abroad, dicate that most of the bond issues, wi.ll .be

floated in Europe because Japanese firms find
it difficult to comply with LI.S. Securities and ...... _,

Exchange Commlssion disclosure regulations.
The fund-raising efforts have promoted

some mild sparring between Japanese and for-
eign firms. Japanese companies have been
tryin_ to get foreign banks to lend them funds
at only one-half percentage point above the
banks' interbank lending rate, contending that
the banks have been giving firms elsewhere


